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js required by s. 53 of tlie present Code. tlie Terifieai.i<m
is a iiiatier of great impovtanee^ vre do not attajli mucli \v'eig‘lit to Giuuha:;!
tlje error in verification i}i tlie presoit iiistanee^ as tbe party liiainDg* K.4v!?.rvi
it may iiave been misled by tlie autliorized translation of the Code.
Ten days will be allowed for objection on the return to tlie remand,

Clmse 'iehian ilech

RETISIOXAL CEIMINAL.
Iv

Before Mr. Jtisiiee Kaos.

SfEITLI HASAK” (Appi-icajtt) t>. TOTA HAM (Op? oSite PAr.-ri-)-

€ri,uirtal Procedure Code, ss. 193, 404, iSO~-Scinciion to xirosecute—Jj>peal~~
lievision.

The procco.diag imder s. 193 o£ fclie Coda ol Criminal Procpfliive by '.vliieli a:i 
n-rantiiig oi- rofusing to g-rant sanction to prosecute may be set aside is a proL’eeiL 

xng in revision and not by way of appeal. ^

Tlie fadts of this case, so far as they are necessary for the piiiv 
poses of this report, appear from the Judg-ment of Ksox, J„

Mr. Wallac/i, for the applleant.

Babu Siial Prasad Ckafte-rji, for the opposite party,

J .—-'This ease is represented ais an appeal uiider s. IPS of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure from an order of the Semons 
Judge of Mainpuri granting sanction for a criminal prosoctitiou 
Tinder section 183 of the Indian Penal Code,

A preliminary objection has been urged to the effect that no 
appeal lies from orders pas.sed|under s. 195 of the Criminal Proce
dure Codej and I  liave bedh referred to s. 4'04; in support of the 
contention. Section 401< provides in express terms that^ except as 
provided by this Code, no appeal shall lie from any order of a 
Criminal Court. No direct provision of the Code has been pointed 
out to me as sanctioning an .appeal from orders passed under s, 195. 
I t  has, however^ been contended by Mr. Walluch, who appears for 
the appellant, that the words contained in s. 439 of the Code of 
■Criminal Procedure do recognise the power of revoking a Eanctiom



Tox'a 1-Air.

1892 givea 01’ g'rantlng’ a sanction wlien refused as one of the powers
llEHDi inherent in a Court of appeal.
IlASAir

I  h;ive also been referred to the ease of Gulal) Bitigh v. Snrat Ham 
and others (1), and it has been argued that this is an authority for the
•\'ie\v that appeals lie from orders under s. 195 of the Code of Cri
minal Procedure. The case is not on all fours with the case before 
me. In  that case the Court was dealing with an application for a 
revision of an order of a, Magistrate of the firsit class refusing sanc- 
tion^ and all that is expressly laid down in that ruling of this Court 
is that inasmuch as the law provided for an appeal against an order 
refusing sanction; no application for revision would lie to this Court 
unless the prior remedy provided by the Code had been exhausted,

So far, moreover, as' my experience goes, and counsel has not 
been aljlo to show me to the contrary, the i^sual practice of this 
Court has been tvy entertain applications of this hind as applications 
for revision. I  do not find either in s. 439 or s. 195 any express 
provision made for an appeal. Section 195 only contaiiis the word 

a p p e a la s  a convenient mode of designating a particular Court* 
■which the law directs shall deal with the revoking or granting of 
sanctions under s. 195, and as regards s. 439 I  am of opinion that l^ie 
word Court there used is again used to designate a particular Court 
and cannot bo construed in face of the precise wording of s, 404) 
into a word granting an appeal. Had the legislature intended an 
appeal to lie, the natural place for so enacting would have been in 
Chapter XX X I of the Code. For these reasons I  hold that the 
preliminary objection must prevail and that no appeal lies.

However, under the circumstances, and exercising rny powers as 
a Court of revision, I direct the record to be laid before me with a 
view of satisfying myself how far any contention can be urged of 
the correctness of the order passed.

Upon this case .coming up in revision, Mr. Chailerji who appears 
for Tota Earn, called the attention of the Court to the fact that 
Mehdi Hasan had on a previous occasion applied to have the ordey

(1) Weekly Notes, 1884, p. 293.
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for s.^]let^on in this cfise reviewed aiul tliat application wos ivjcotel,
Uiitler these circ-iu:iistances I  b.old that as regards Mehdi HaHnii I 
c.'iTinot entertain lliis application. i Lv̂an-

Jpp Healio n rcjtidcd. tota R.̂ .y:.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IA ^ L .
yoirnl-.-r r,0.

Jlcfore Jo7m "Edge, Kt-^^Clnpf Jusiice, ar.tl 7di\ Jus'icr Ailcir.an.

I^AM EAJ TEWABI (.riATSTTTF) i'. GIKNAXDAX J3HAGAT axd oiiirv.3
(l)ErE:':DA>;T3). =*■'

A ct V II  ô /’lS70, g. 7, 2>ara. 3—J e t V II  o/’lSS7, s. S— Conrt-fee—Juriscliciion— 
S u it  to e ject a  ic n a n i a t f ix e d  ra te s — V a h ia t io a  o f  a v it.

. A  suit to eject a tcnn.nt at fixed rates is a sxiit for the possession of laud witliia 
the meaning of paragrapli 5, s. 7 of the Coiirt-fees Act, 1S70, nnd tlie vrJuatioii of 
u'.ch suit for the purpoi ês of Coiirt-fces and of jurisdiction i.s the value of the sulijfct- 
matter of the suit, that is to say of the tenant-right, not of tlio land itself nor of 
uieroly one year’s rent.’

T he facts of this.case Bufilciently appear from tlie judgment of 
the Court.

Munshi Jtoalci Prasad, for the appellant.

.M r. Ahilul for the respondents.

E dge  ̂ C. J . and A ikmast  ̂ J .—-In  the suit out of which thi.<? 
appeal has arisen the plaintiff siied to eject certain tenants at fixed 
rate.s! on account of acts alleged to liave been done hy them incon
sistent with the purposes for which the land was let. The suit was 
one which came \inder cl, (b) of s, 93 of Act No, X II of 1881. 
The case went in appeal to the Court of the District Judge, and a 
que.<=tion arose before him as to whether tlie ease was appealable 
under s. 189 of Act No. X II  of 1881. The annual rent was 
Bs, 81-5-0, and the plaintiff, who was the appellant in the Court of 
the District Judge, had valued his suit for the purposes o£ the Court- 
fe ea t Rs. 81-5-0. The learned District Judge considered that the 
■valuation put by the plaintiff upon his suit was the valuation which

* Second appeal Xo. 914 of 1890, from a decree of H. W. lieynolds, Esq., District 
Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 16th .Tune 1890, confirming a decrce of Maulvi Muhaui- 
mad Wdsi, Assistant Collector of Ballia, dated the 16th September 1389,


